## Biomedical Engineering (120 Units)

### Core GE
- ENGL 1A (3)
- ENGR 10W (3)
- MATH 30W (3)

### Fall 2020 Catalog
- ENGL 1AF (3)
- ENGL 1A (3)
- ENGR 10W (3)
- MATH 31W (1) for Math 31X
- MATH 31X (4)
- MATH 32 (3)
- CHEM 1A (5)
- CHEM 1B (5)
- BIOL 30 (4)
- MATH 65 (2)
- PHYS 51 (4)
- PHYS 50 (4)
- ENGR 100W (3) (GE Area Z + R)

### Additional Requirements:
- **Technical Elective Courses:**
  - (9 units)

- **SJU Studies:**
  - R & Z: ENGR 100W (3)
  - S: ENGR 195A* w/BME 198A (3)
  - V: ENGR 195B* w/ BME 198B (3)

---

**Disclaimer:** This chart is only a reference and not an official document from the college/department. Always consult with your major advisor.
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